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con6ress. for the twelve regiments, fcarccly enough for f at a particular place. The place where the
foarcquW be cnhlted. At that time too. m Whole exported cargo cao be fold dearelh afid

"h'e in'tiniatioa of M-"- . Mcon that indifpofiti.-- n

ifabled him from rinifhing the renarks which
he aytflt'cd to offer .I tcarda gieat lleal about the fpirit of the na I the imported one bought cheapeft, is the place

-

4;f Tuesday, March
acom, fin ootii.ua! ion.) .Permit me

which willalways give the molt profit. If t
merchant fhoufd fend a raj-jfoo-

f tobacco to
England, and wifhedfew piccea of Ktflia
fheetiog in part of jhe return cargo wcuid it

Tuesday, jI arch 10.

' DEBATE,
On Mr, Gregg's Resolution,

i
(Concluded )

Mr. Midi's Sjb'ech, concluded.

tion, and faw'a fomethiog of the fpirit then
talkcdof in a corps calied- - Blues Thofe
who then fpoke of tht fpirit of the natioo, were
deceived ; they took the viipouriog of the towns,
aid thenoife of the addreiTers to be retlly the
fpiri: of the nation. But.be aflured, fir, that
whet; ever the fpirit of this nation fhall move,
that every individual, in every department of
the goverumeut 'will move too.

not be bettei tppurchafe them there, ihau fend
his vtfTtl taKuffia for them, where tlty could 1

be bought a !i tie cheaper. He would, 1 con- - j

eive, actually fave by fo doing. 1 wilh the i

Vf r. Chairman, to return my thanks to the com
nniftee for .their indulgence ytlterday j I was
then too much exhau'ed to have concluded the
obfeVvations!.! wifhed to mke. I was then
fhowiog the fate.pf a few nations who bad at-

tempted to protefl the cartyinf trade by war,;
It ha I believe been the fate of all who have
madelhattenipt, G. Britaittalone excepted,"
and flie-- is at; tbiB moment cftgaged in a moll
frcmendous pfar, altnoft overloaded with t?xt$
and totteritiiiadef her public debt. Can any

It h bteo" fail, that the laid tax overthrew
one ad oiniltratinn ; ad pt' tSis meafure, and
you ?iay p- - (Judy ; rthr.jw another. I doubt
whether the gentleman whi made the affrrtion, '

i. . i j ' .( r.fl . v '

1 he ocean mmt be confidered a cothmon and
undivided property, to which eacjrnation has
a right ; hnce the difficultTjlTaflFording the
lameficurity and protfCkm there as on land,
where each knows thp-fpo- t where his dominion
en1, and his ceiirhboui'f begios. It ia vain,
therefore, the rcal fituation of tht United Sates

gentleman Lad told us, the places w liereihe to--
bgceo might have been exported to, fo as to
fave fcll that be now thitks we lofe, by f ?diig
it to Enplaud. I fhtiiilH have been ty.

Ir-c- t u haye

been informed, whether the places weiekiuiwd
to poffefs rnetcsntils (Cpicl, and w he tier mer-

chants of tftblilhed char.der lived at ihem ;
thst.fort-o- charafter, to which a pri dent man, ,

might with faiety confign thimolt valu; be car-

go. He did not tell us, that we loft by fc--t dingr

cotton to Great Britain. It msy, tht ernre,
be pielumed, that it cou'd not be f( Id any
where'elfe at thia time, to more dvantge.
Is th-- rr any other country in Europe, row pre
pared to mBhufcclure it ? 1 believe r.ot ; cor

btibg cGfifidcred, to cxptft frdm her that per.
on on the ocean,' which fhe can af

-- turd within l.cn territorial limits ; I bei is ve this
cannot be done even to that part of the ocean
tpm whence we get a part of our exports
other nations alfo frequent the fame place, for
toe lame purpole ; this like the reft is joint po.
pert? ; not fo with our land, non-lio- n pre- -

.is aiiorgeiaer. coritct. in p'nm 01 laci j u razy
hare aided , hit oilier hwi were pi (Ted, which
undoubtedly hid m-i- cfF:i, and were more
obnoxious in the pin of ti e country where I
live ; 1 mem the attempt to raifean array with
out actual ar ; an army of .officers, almoft
without f HIera ; the alien, and (edition laws.
It iv'. alri fat I, '.' we were pledged to proteft
thi c-- r y:rz trade. This re ninds rac of what
I once hear I fail hefo e, hic!i U this, that we

"re p'rdelto r.jy tnc fa 'tries of certain judges,
efier the h w repeaicd under' which they
were app'iint d. I believe, ' we are as much
JrVded one c-f- as i:i t' e o.hr, and not
morr j I k o of no.ihinjr b adinqr in thin coun
tey ctrip' 'he eon'i'ution and the laws. . A

vit v.of b'Vh H Miles of Conirrf mjy pafs
a Jaw to ie the caiying trade wharproteciion
th. y pletfc and .hat law wi 1 be binding. W
are a'fb e;J'ed: tri to beco-ii- C the champion of
the laws of cations, a if all oinc.nwould al
once agree. till U!, bat thefe laws really are,
and as if tnoprrty of then'adhered to their
principles i when we lnow that lcatcely a na
tio-- i in EuTop? patany. reffard to them J and

Jeod? to claim a right to cuhivate that.

fi& more clearly illuftrate ibe advantage of'the
peace overKe war fyflerri, than a cosnparifon
of the tnRnae between the Duitrd Slates and
Gicat Britaif, ia 17S9 and n sw, ' Ours has
beeo the ptace, hers tlit wr fylfcm, and we
have probuhly iocreafed ten to her oxxt.Xi
fcems to mc that ic is impofliblc for aiijation
to carry 0:1 the whole tiacie o! thvr6"flr5 ; and
every attempt to ftce tiaje, under the
idea that it cm be doae, An J evry attempt to
engrofi the tho'e carrying tra.'c, is scling under
the fme impttffith. 'f he larr; copitalifts in the
U. Stages are concerned in this Saiant J I wifii

not to jneddle with it, but leave it, lilte every
othVf branch of induAry to find its own level

y may not dread war, bcciifi they may em-

ploy their dock-- in another way. Bui what
to bee me M thufejefs ric., efpecially the-youn-

beginners ? ., .They mult be rnineJ. If
the refolmion prodnces" any beneficial .effects,
it muff be. on the carrying trade. It dot-- not
appear to be intended fT any thfag elfc, and

will it be purchased by any to lay up, until abler ,

todo it. Before It is' pcflible to maoufvcir.re,
mechanics, who undeifUud ihe bt.fiutf. muft bt
ot1Ined Neither they, nor the nee fly ma- - .

chinery csr be got in a day. It ia it.w til
k 'on, that finct the introduction of labrur .

favinp; tr.echa.nicflt manufactures do not
f much on the numbe of pcop e as fo'P.itily .

I afk. what countty on the contioeot o( Eu 5 yft. V

convu'ftd s Ihe is to her centre, can c ,

markti for this art icK-- ? What country tbre,
is po in a fit" ation to commence large x- -

ex,teriU'e etia: Itli.uients, to manutiidure for
portiiian? IsitGemany )Vtiruo i Qt IH itJc.no one can believe that it will operate favourtHit 'hey will atdiff 'rent, time, eotertsw df- -
riance, latlme evcrv nan ihecan, , ,n.k.
new crq'ie It - r lf thtv have mr.clrai.Ke and
merchants ; ic the fk. ill of th e one, cr the
reputai i(.n nf the other known ? I ftar not --io a 11. i.l. 1

oir, 1 vuia to joa tuai we 0 f j tj not lo turb"?
commercia. intercomle with Uritiin, end X
fiirerelr with, r.tii looimerc-- uaamnr-- 73-

inn lis.j - - - , - - 1 .

divided among Jthe nations o( the ertb r.an ic
in ; but I know not how thin if 10 ''coe
Trade 'thrives heft v. hen left toitiV o'.

. he1 ..a .

rtmit me here to remark, though not f!i.
rrS'y csnneited cith my lad obfervation ; that
I conGcljr th: rep ;rt of the fecretary of the
treifurs. to be as correft as any man hvirg
cmxUi mke it. And th't from coftom houf
bocks, it is impAffile to obtain tfiafHDraia-tion- ,

which couid rtrtlly fhew the true balance
of trade. -

A gent!eoian from Pfnafylvspia, (Mr. Find-'ey-
,)

has grve'y told us ; that it would rio

more ha'm, fnce the refolu'ion b3 bren t..ken
into confiderction, to reject it, thjo if it as d

neve ben brough' forward. T!;i is placing
ihofe who do not likcTt, or who preter any
cf the other rtfolutiors to it, in a (trange di.
lemma. The frieads it oilght to have thought
cf thi3, befpie bey wet into the difcuffion.
If any ii jury fhou'd be pioduced, either by the
rejection or tht? ndopiion, they are to blame,;
aud not thoff, oho oppofe it. It is their rrea-fur- e,

not ours, ft is, in faft, eodeavourir-- to
throw thebhme of their conduit on ua. The
fame gentleman made a very unfortunate c'--

parifoo when he compared waggons, carrying
our fluir to market, to vtfTels engaged i' the
carrjiog'trade. No two rhinga are more un-

like, :,Trhe w?ggon ia only intended to cjrty
our owp produdicns, to our own n.aikcts 5 &

ihr vc ffels are engaged in carryfrg foreigo pro-dud- e,

to foreign naikcts. ,M
Bi6oes, .thecal ion

pnys prorefting dutie, to encourage the own-ingo- t

vcff:ls while the owntfof the 'waggon,
islert to deprnd cn !i.i inriftry and f!;ill. And
it any man lhould iCiibe governmert, to give
encouragement to, tffe emj luyn-er- t cf waggon?
he would be Jtghe'd at ; yet wiegons arc cer
rgi'ily aa necfffiry as reffe's. The one carries
loadBcr our own profhscliona, to our own mir.
kefs ; while the other, which is engaged in the
fir trade, for home confumption,, carries car-

goes of them to foreign matkets.

A gentleman from Marytacd, (,fr. M'Cree- -'

mcrcnant mutt De iert.. to iraae 1 a ,1Mf w;y hemoll approves; providec f e fh ;j to. b;zirl
'li'e ptniletpah from Vtrmr

Jbly o the feamco.

The meafure will not only afFVc't the revenue
paid on j he. tonnage of v Ucii, and on the in
portation of goods, hut it witl alfo afTeft the
revenue to be derivd from the fale of the pub-li- e

lard ; it mii'i vety cor.fi Jersbly ItfTer! the
aiimber of purihaiVis, sn l nay ruin many who
have already purchafed in Ohio. Maoy, no
d' tibt, who liave removed to th:t fate, have
fold their propcty onarridir, to meet the
pavmentswlii. h they were to m..';e for tl.e Janda
there purcheffdor the United State". Stop by
your roeafures, the fa'e rf produce, or reduce
jhe price therrf'f to a m ft nothing, acd how
are thefe ptop't to gei paid tor the property
fold bt fore they went toOliio i A difjppoint
ment to hem may be ruinous ; it may caaf
them to lole the land andsll the improvyieot8
made on it,, ; - They have not quite fo qu:ck a
lemedy againft their unfortunate debtors, aa the
U. S. will have againlt them. You rfay turn
the people off the land, and 'rTeaiy depopulate
the ftate, but you will get no maney. ,

;
k

It is pretty evident, f om an argument of
ft om New York (Mr: Williams) that

the refutation is not" expected fo opmte iriu- -

ft.,(M-- . Elliot,)hie told usthai by n'cpfif ''it It louKioty we
n nati' i a to'tna- -Inadjenccurage othtt hut

uufiture for us. it V

fcrent opins on the fame fnl jeft. Have not
v ciftif lWn fo'merly declired, that free (hips

JfJvYiild mykr free gwds, nd have not Lm'e of
' rfi fime Rations (iice given up the principle?

Before we un.ertak: this btifiatfs, would it not
be p'U.lfnt. to cnleavour to tfctrtain the opt
ti ?ns nt other nations, whofe intcreft may be
mufl like our own t wilh nofliiaoce with any
of them ; bu', if ail the nations of Europe
fli-u- 'c wiliing' to yirld,the. principle which
wc r. d tirous to maintain, no man will bemad
en 't.;'i r- - fi e might to - contend foj it.
Th t? U certainly a ffrsat difference of opinion,,
ts to lie rutiKe of tbe mefure. Some think
it a war meafure t rther that it may lead to
wir, and - t'icrs agatfi confilfr it entir-- 1 paci
Cc With ttti aueaptirig now to enquire which

- of t'e three opininns fBtioft correi, it is fuffi
citnt Gr ille, thai I brieve it will not produce
th;efFjcl intende ', and that its operation on
the U Stes will le partial. If, hoeer, it
fu' nl 1 be a ! opted, ao.l produce war that war
?. mu't fnpoort wi'K all our ft.r.f.aglh nd if

it rjrnduce a good efft, I for one, will rejoice
a? nin;h at acy man in ibis Houfa. . .A great
Ei"VappaI'3 have been1' made 'to' the fpiiit of
176; iLat fiiirit vraa not only thr fpirit of Wi

be-rty- r but alfo f rririaairoity and j iftice j all
the mcafti'cT then lakeni Operated cqiallyon
cvtry part of the vv n."

It is faJd, this i the right time to fettle aH
our difputes with Great Bftain, btcaufe fhe is

corceirc, fliiiteV. e . L - . !..
. 6 Jr' . part of thf cornn u.nty, to the:r moa -

1Ja r7t.t- - to encourage. rbenia- -

it,
Ml
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IIUitL.UItb 1(1 lllllj t',1 pr rv. It is as niK it r
ara willirg to d--

iF erp a.r r t t rrf.. . . . 1... . - i ' ..... on nil' . ..UK.. . I'U i . lilt UlVfpc a, enenrragemr Jt . tbM "onr of ,r,will ceve tueir or ' . L . ,

u may, t3 talte yjr ad?; ? jgch one of thetu
' )

may tniw ihch jrfr ooder
uoou at. rua ji?, as we canptffibl-f- - unJerftand it.

The Vfntlemao from NJatfacbofetts. (Mr.
Bid

rioufly on the exportation of grain from th
middle Rates. He told us that we tnuft protect
commerce; and that he was in favour of the
rcfolution (meaning I fuppofetblihe-refol- u

1 " V'jli', as a cafe in point. He is, I think.
" .liokcn. e were lit open war with that pow

w ( enh efrig a r tor Mura re
ly flnKk0D the rOt-k- s in the hatibour ofTripo- -no'vr hard puHied if we wilh to rnske a treaty

ry.) in order to induce us to' adopt the ref Iu..
tion, haa iofors'.ed ui, that the towns, iupr
portion to their riumbej-s- , pay' more taxes tHn
the cocnti'y,. lie did not prove ike fac n e
fo, he cannot. The-towns- I apptehr,

t nar
little or no tax. Their merchants ar A merha

th?t may Uc Mirror, we oUsiht not to take any
unjuft adva,;ts?e. of her litunifuii if we do,
whenever fhe 'fh'li be free from her prrfent em
bariair-neoH- , (he will be dif oniented and relllefs

ii. it. .nun p ivuuwn- - nr enrmy goi poi-feffi-
ou

of the vtifcl, ar.d the crew were made
prifoners of war. . There then exited a fiaieof,
aitual war between th United States aod-t- b
Tr'-o'itan- s. In the prefent cafe we have jolt

tio'n would urottA it) or th people in the back
country wi Id drink joof och . wiiks.y. If
then the refoliitioo will prqfecl commerce, and
thereby enfore the exportation oT grain, there
will "riotbe grain left' in the country td make
whifkey. Tbis ii iu fome meafure acknowledg-
ing that for vhich we have been contending,
to wit : that tje fefolution will operate parti-
ally but I deny, that the people iu that part
of the country sre mbre in the habits-b- f intoxi-

cation than their neighbours ia other parts of
the uni. They arc as moral, ..as indultrious,'
and as ho'aeft as thofe living elfc where.; 1 do

nics, who ad prudently, calculate r.n. an(iif. and iiever fsnrc5.'d uotil fhe gets clear
of tt. The true m!e fur tis, is to take no ad-

vantage, and in all cfra ro d fuftly,
I aree in ppt3ion with the from

Pennfylvmia, (Mr Sufiie) that war deftrcys
the mdrais'.of'the pe 'p'f, hence I was greatly

Dcrany grr, h certain iiruru. j ,Q conaot tax
the capital of the merchant: 1 np0fe wht du.
ty you pleafc on goods-i-, he rrAmMj conll
ders it like firft coft, and cK s the fame pro
fit on it. The confumer rj0t onTy ?aJr8 aJ1 ,j,e
tax and charges on mtr acdize ; but he pcyofurprifed when he followed, thi'x correct fenti-- ' Iljyjcon them yah-- a prot tthrmercfaaat WbtnH

they ar equal.

cauu pt complaints. againft Bntain ; aod are ;

endeavouring to have them fettled by negocia-tio- n.

I will rlate a cjjfi which fecrr.j to me to '
compare better wiih the fituatiou gf our unfor-
tunate countrymen, who may be now iciprtlTed
on board the Briti.T fh'psof war.. It iu the cafe

--of captain OJaTlndf his crewv who were cap-tur- ed

by the Algerines, and remained with. '
them fo long, that! believe the captain in the
l'ter part of the time, dated all his letters tt .

his ftiecds, by the year of bin capuviry. "I have j
uud.nflood that they fuCcred as much as ny.. '
people could bear.. --We hidthe.Tl.?.' '
no addreffes, norefolutmns, nor memorials from '.'
the merchanlsand iofurance companies. But
this cafejnay net be thought to apply to that ;'

-- meutr-wr.n-

hae war thn lofs ofvnaiiontl honour. This
thing cd'ed! national honour has tuined more,,

than hiif the people in the world, and hs al- -

ver a nerchar t (h.a!l begft to live on his capital,
we illknw he will foon eat it out. To the
mech ,r(1c, the govercaient has given protecting
dut' e , which fecures to him, the fale of every

Math has been faid about the fp'rit of the
nation, and that we are far behind it'; meaning,
I fu ppo fe,a thofe who oppofe, t he refolu t ion.--- Os

to my part, ji do noi know hdw the fpirit
ofthe nation has been afcertained. Tbeie is co

mod haniihed liberty ana" happinefs from Eu- -
fcrtjcit e may make,' at Jff-- ! apjr price
Thejtuliivator of the foil depveti88kon' himfelf,rope. " Deftroy -- ther morals of the people, and

we may play over fuch a g'ame of war as has
bcenfplayed in France nothing !efa than to
perpetuate the liberty and happinefs of the ria

and it often compelled to fell toe products of
hts lnd for a.ny price he can get ; bec tufe they

manifettation of it ori the f ab'e. It ij howcy?

tme, thatJ wo towns hav fent fefojutions pU.'j-in-
g:

their lives ird fortunes to fupport whatever
Coiinrefs may adonti There ate skito

will fot keep in good condition aluthe year,
the goods of the merchant and fcecbanic. spart of our complaints which relate tothe.capf- -

Several memorials from thf merchants and TTroia theTe corifideraUons, fft Tf ems to roe, that :ure or our vetlen carrying ccflVe and fugar to r

France and Spaia by the Brififh armed fhios. - -it W. at lead probab'e, that thtowrn do cot
pay niore tboa their propct tion, ncr evea as

furaoce companies ; but if gentlemen "take thtf
for the minifeftation of the national fpirit, tbey
ath fthmk, miflakeh. j The; national fpirit is

twm nate one, which. I thiuk has fome ; it iaj

the cafe of Scott, of S. Carolina, which haa
beeo decided io this Houfe. He claimed piy --

foi property taken y the Indians at a time -- . .

tlon, ought to induce us to go to var..
It is a little remarkable thattheUnired States

have, fince lite adopt ton;ofirh'r prefent cotifti

iutionV become the'fecniiTdf commercial pnwtf
in tlj : world-- when, if we be'vC tue. public
prints, (he has lofl capital enough to have ru-

ined the mofl Wahy nation in Europe. Million

afr million is lo'V, and yet her profperity is

iinriva'led,' either in ancient or modero ttoies.
I know full --w-H that; according to the opini
ons of th writers on the Ijws f nations,! we

to(e fouud 00 where but; among thofe who are
tnuch, J- - - .

. The fame gentleman told us, that the nation
fudained a con fiderable lofs by fending toomuch
tobacco to England,.. This fcems to me; to he
a littleKke what - we heard aboutlhc balance
of jade. But it. may be fo. 1 will, however.
ftate mt fentimenti 00 the fubjeft. If etroD-- 3'

OjUSpI fhall be fjlad ts hiit them correct ed.
klerchaots, like every body elfe, do buOrtcfs with
a view to gain ; and would they, year after
.yea, fund tobacco to .Eng'aod, if they could
do better, by fending it to the contioenf. I

r rT" have iu(t cauU- - of var azamlt Orrat pri- -

whtrv Do dpcn and declared war exifled. J He
gt no hing fiom the national ;gyerr.menr.-- -
The Uuited States, in' a irea-- y gve the pro- - '

perty up totbe Iodins. 1 believe at the time,
it was taken, fome hnffiliiies had been commit- - '
ted. Pcran't me, here 10 obferve .that no geotr
was appointed by the Koverhmect to endeavour
to recovefllirp"opttty, V 'ant! that I well recol-- v
left, when theclaim.was ur,J;r debate, that it,
was ftated by a member of the Houle that bee

to fight yur battles. J hc!c people may, tor
aught I krow, he of that number. ' Theynfay
hae been before TiipoM, and they may now be
ready toenttrinto the army or navy. Ad
orttfev-w- e well kpp, will not fight battles
apt fill j egi.mtnts.VVhajfiiSf.P. in former tjayr
the Speakei'a tabrejoar'ed with addreffes from

almolt every part of the union, pledging alfo
'

their lives and fortunes, to fepport any mea.
fares that the thtn adminilAratioiTirDiight adppti
'Vfh'at was dope,? ; Amorg other act, one was

pa fled to raife twelje regiments ofiqfiotry.
There was no difficulty
kf-- , Jodeed,:' itvF to make the feleftion out

of the great "cumber ; that applied 5 but how

wsi it alcut privates V iftcad oi gcttieg enough

tehx. Xife knowaswellf that we have herero.
e hvl as jrod caufe rf war agairdf bo:h G.

Britirin and France. We'then prefer. peace
the refnU 'Has been prorpttjiy,. . What def-troy-

td

the libei.t y nd prrr. crlfy of Venfce, of
Gotioa, and'-o- .'H'Hpd ?, Wsis nndiwa'is; I'f the Indian agents had gorthe treatr it his

f ' - , - -- ijr j r -ti r, ipenrralJy oL'dertaken to protcATibe carV

apprehend they would not They ooderftand
their-bufinef,;-a-

nd generally do that which is

bcl$Xi!culattd to promote 4heif ioereft. ; In
examiniog this fubjeft, we ought" to take into
bonil deration the profit to be made on the whole
"veyage, not barely the price cf a jCoieVrttcIe

ucuic iu iurmru, . MJIO . rcilCUI.a . CU.tm. 10 :

the property. - -
'

Z ;
1 nave endeavoured to confine my bbferyif

tioai to tb rtfoiutioh bow under coaleratjoOji'

Flt bin nor? abrsut half psfl thiet o'clock
JifrMil'ie fii'tne'led the. prooriety pf, anfi- -

. 'U:ri:u:ot. iu which the Houfe tiquufced, oa )See,

if, !.V
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